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Mr. 0. J. Owen, (jonornl inniiiigor
of tlio livening Tulr(ririi of l'ort-Inm- l,

nrmoil in tlio city Sunday
liflurnuon mill on Monday wont up
to lioheiiim lo hom fni hiuiHolf tlio
tlin mines iif llml iliHlrict. Ho will

hu tlio m.'Kt ot I'1. .1. 1 n i d wliiln in

cam p. iliM. Oivon unil their hoii Jor-riili- l,
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city unil win (i Iho (jiiohIs of their olil
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Hdd .loliliH, piesidenl of tlio Ho

lioiiiui Minn Oivuoih A hhocmi turn iiml

who linn' boon in elmrgo of tho
work ut Iho Vesuvius for

Kiinc timo ptiht, nmulit u severe cold
mid fearing pneumonia caino to tlio
oily lust wool; win 10 ho could Iiuvj
mcdii-ii- l attonduiK-o- . Ho iM i id pi o v

ini; slowly mi tl expects to rotiirn to
liiH uoil; in a sliorl limo.

I j. II. Single whilo tramming at
tho Orognn Keeiiii'iofl tunuol on
Friday niuht met with ipnlu a

HorioiiB w hilu moving 0110

rijjlit or
from

erusliiiiK tho camps.
brought labeled boxed, were

tho forwarded wagon
station W'ildwood.

taliou necpHHary.

Kivmlile (irniip
During few weoks woik-me- n

havo been engaged pulling
a lliimo a shot) diHlanco

above lonnel on lloiso Heaven
Creole in lo blower
which will foico to I.
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oi.stunco nearly liuudred
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llll'l. I I III i mi ki ill I wi n .ni uij- -
work on fiOO

feet iiioio, lecently laken Ihoui.
Ah vein largo easily
wml.od, it H expected

eonlincl compiuieii.
eoi.ou.Mio.

coiiliacloiR on piopeily
iih doing good woikj

oio ih oh good if bolter'
hofoio. Work will bo

tinned winter or until tUo fiOO

contincl ih completed.
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tho nnd 2000

limn working perfectly
tho Hiving gold
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OrcRon Securities.

Kinco tlie rauiH tho Orogoii
Hocurities Company operating

Long Bingham's Stock

The monev
is worth your

KEGULAIt

Dew Drop,
Ntiptha,
12 sottp,

Tar Soap,
Castile,
Giant Lye,
Machine Oil,
tove 1'oHhIi, - --

Grape Nuts,
Force,
Vim,, --

Coffee, -

(Jilt

inl'ercjr lb Miii Mop.

ISohoimii, Iiiih n Hiiflioionl nupplj'of
water oloctiio plnnt lo
full capacity. During' tho hitler
purl of Hiiininor tlio water failed
lo hiicIi mi oxtonl that il wan possiblo
to hut Hhift mi tlio povvor

drills. Since tlio increase, other
shifts Imvo liooti lidded mid tho bi
tuiiliol ih being piiHhod alioail ut
tho of fi inn (! lo foot per day
mid within lliirly dnys, i

no accident occurs, il will

lonelicd tho Chinnpiun vein which
Iiiih been quite extensive!
opemdon Iho surface. 1'liis coni-imi- y

Iiiib ith mill mid Irani uomplo-to- d

mid everything londy for active
opporntioim iih hooii an thu
bod ii'H oponod up in
Champion vein.

Imposition Ores.

Huury Johnson, who teltotcd
tho llohoiuia Miuo Owners Asso-ciatio- n

to collect from dis-

trict to Hout to Lewis and
Clinic Imposition, Iiiih dovotud tint

Wyont loprcBouting o.posi-lio- u

came on and hoc u

a fiom tho Southern l'acilie

eumiauy which taken to Wild-woo- d

mid loaded Huh li

hhipmctit mid lo Port-

land. this other
collections will "ho mado which will
bo loiwuidcd later. The object of

lluio Owiiuih AHBociatiuu

lo groat ipimitltieH

of tho enrs his foot wus caught pi.Ht livo fix weeks in
between the llungo on tlio wheoljund 'samples tho difTuruiit proper-th- o

tracl; tho too badly, lien in fiiHt an gnth-H- o

was to town Saturday Mod, and they
and Dr. Job diesi,od injuicd by to tho and
member. It is now thought iiuipu- - H. Mr. D.

will not bo
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Savon osc
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by
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Besides of oio

Iho wuh
not Hocuro of

bocuriiiK

As

(J.

U, at

are

cur

could opened
taking, but rather to show Hiiinplcs

from all artH of tho dihtiict. 'I'll

will ho homethiug like 15 to 'M) tuns
of tho llohomiii ores on exhibition
at tho exposition noxt j our.

Winter Preparations.
It is quite evident, tho mincta of

lloliemia do not propose to bo
caught, iih thoy wero in many m- -

HtancoH Iiml fall without n full supply
'

of provimoiiH tools and powdor for
thcir winters work.

Kvory train of tho O. .t S. K.
carries to tho terminus at Wildwood
quantities of supplies which
tiikon from that point to tho
different camps in liohoinin by
tcaniH.

Star Group.

V. 1$. Ilartly. in clinruo of the
sin,. ,,ro j,, Uohomia. iivriwd in

tho city Sunday and reports work
progressing satisfactorily mid all n0

Shilling
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- llie 10c
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- 12c 15c
10c 25c
15c 20c
20c 15c

body of oro oxposod in tho
tunnel wheio tho principnl work is

being done Ho wont on to Port-- 1

land Monday lo contnr wilh tho'
owners concerning fiituio woik.

ARE RUSHING WORK

Mayllowcr Alining Company Dcvclcp-in- n

Properly in llolicnua

District.

Mayflower Mining Company is
pushing development work on its
properties in the Ilnhitnia district,
and the members of the company
have every confidence thai it wil'
ultimately prove to he one of the
best paying mines in that enmp.

'

W. P. Kly. of Kelso, Wash., is in

Portland today, and the other
principal holders of stock are John
A. Heck mid Mr. Carlson, of Port-- 1

land.
For a number of years the com- -'

pany mis been doing development j

work on its group of claims, and ill
has been rewarded by opening tip
ores of promising values. It lias,
baeu rumored that the company in-- 1

tended soon to put a stamp mill on
the property, but the management
disclaims such intention until more
ore is blocked out.

L. N. Kouey, of Eugene, ex-

cellent commander of the Oregon
Cotninaudcry Knights Templar, ar-

rived in Portland this morning, and
will go to Uakcr City tonight to
institute a new commaudcry. He
will be accompanied by a party of
Portland Knights Templar. The
Millionaire mine, of the Gold Hill
district, a property in which Port-

land people are interested, is

making n splendid showing with
development. Iioth day and night
shifts are employed, nnd two shifts
.ire being driven on the two ledges.
A steam hoist is used to facilitate
development work.' The operating
company intends to have the Mil- -

developed by next Spring to in-

stall n mill. Telegram.

Kcd Buck Mine.

A t p quartz mill is being

put on the property known as the
Red Iluck mine in the ltlue Uivcr
district, The property, which is
owned by Hrownsville people has
been bonded by W. II. Scott, ot
Crawfordsvillc, and Uev, T. P,
Howard ol Gervais, who nre put- -

ting in the mill. New buildings
arc being tcpnircd for the plant,
quite a number of men being em-

ployed and the mill will soon be
installed, The Kcd Huck property
adjoins the Nome Consolidated
Mining Company's property on the
northeast nnd is about a half mile
from the Calapooia river. The
lied Puck - one of the oldest in
the district and has every evidence
of making a good producer.
Hrownsville Times.
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Making Powder, (lfic

ore which it Imvo had for thojlionaire sufficiently up nnd
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vou save in this closing-ou- t sale
while to lay in a supply.

PRICE LIS

Polish,

Star tobacco,
Smoking tobacco,

Golden West Unkg J'wd
C. Making Powder,

Spices,
Yeast, -
Milk,
Oysters,

Corn iicef,
" " .

Salmon,

--IOC

20c
Sc
4c

10c
Sc

lfic
12c
20

lfic
12c

( )nite Jin assortment of furnishings, shoes, etc., that arc sold at and
below cost. Take advantage of this sale. Terms etish.

()p) Mill Probably Running'

The Opp p mill Is sup-

posed to he In operation by this
time, giving to Jacksonville, the
scene of the very first mining in
Oregon, a modem plant for re-

ducing quartz. Dr. J. V Ucddy
returned from Spokane early Mon-

day, nnd thought that by the end
of tins week the plant would be
running. Everything lias been
done to make the run continuous,
after the plant has been tested, and
the owners believe that early next
year they will be enlarging the
mill to at least double its present
capacity.

Treatment Kates in the "Good Old

Days"

A lot of rot appears from time to
time with reference to the snielttn,
some papers asking its readers to
believe that the smellers arc slowly

strangling the mining industry. As
a matter of fact, the reverse is ex-

actly the case for rates have steadily
declined, while the grade of ore has
decreased and the tonnage irtatid
has increased.

These statements may be voarified
by reference to the books of any
mining company which has been
shipping for 20 or 30 years.

If the smelters returned to the
rates of the "good old days" (?)

there would be a howl on the part
of shippers that would awaken the
echoes.

A few statements as to rates that
existed in the so called "palmy
days" of the state are herewith set
forth:

In 1879, when silver was selling
at $r. 18 an ounce, the smelters paid
the producers 6 cents an ounce on
ore running 30 ounces to the ton'
and 79 cents an ounce net on 108- -

ouuee silver ore, while 1,000-ounc- e

ore only broualu 3S cents nn ounce
net. Lead was paid (or only when
over 25 per cent, and at one time
nothing less than one-quart- ounce
in cold was paid for. Two-ounc- e

gold ore only brought $20 net.
Copper was paid for after first de-

ducting one ounce of silver for each
per cent of copper. Six-ounc- e gold

ore oulv paid the producer $50. In
1S78 ore that contained 1,159
ounces silver and 30 per cent lead
netted $630.10 per ton the treat-

ment and transportation charges
being S5O7.S9. Then it cost $S to

$9 per ton to haul ore from Silver
Plume to Georgetoyn, from tho
Pelican mine; the same ore is haul-

ed to Denver for $1.50 per ton now.
The Terrible mine shipped from
upper Clear Creek four and one-ha- lf

tons of ore that yielded $1,971 ,

The treatment charges were $669.
These figures are taken from the
books of the company.

Compare these figures with the
treatment charges of five years ago,
a year ago todays Ore that the
smelters would not make a bid on
in the "good old days" are now
purchased nt a profit to the miner.
Under the present system, with
reduced expenses and advanced
metallurgical methods, it is possible
to treat ores at a profit that were
discarded a few years back.

Were the American Smelting &

Refining Company to go out of
business and the smelters all return
to the old basis, treatment charges
would be raised to the old schedule
necessary to meet the increased ex-

penses of separate operation of

the different plants.
A return to the old days would

mean a tax on the output of the
mines that would over-burde- n them
and would meet with protests on all
sides. Ores and Metals.

Zinc Production of Colorado

Tho incroasod production of ziuo
in Colorado is a matter of comment
011 all sides. In 1882 tho stato
producod 30.7oTi short tons; in 18i)0,
0:),8(i!l short tons, and in 1003, 159,-21- 0

short tons (including 3,302 short
tons of dross spqltor.) In his re-

port to tho Qological Survoy for
1003 Cliarlos Kirchoff dovolos
ospcciul attention to tho increased
zinc production of this stato as
follows;

Colorado appeaiH for tho first timo
aa a producer of speller, the plant

of tho United Statos Zinc Company
at Puoblo, Colo., controlled by tho
American Smelting & Refining
Company, haing started during tlio
yonr. Tlio production of .ine oxido
for 1!H)1 is estimated at 110,121,100
pounds, exclusive of the

mndo directly from the
ores by the United States Itoduction
& Ileflning Company of Canon City
Colo., winch amounted to 4.050,000
pounds. Tiiis plant was increased
by ubout 50 per cent during the
your, but was in operation only
about two-thir- of tho timo on

of a tiro ut the works. Increas-
ing quantities of zinc ores and con-

centrates are coming from a number
of cutups in the Kocky Mountain
regiou. Leadville )uu continued its
shipments a goodly ulmi o even going
to Iho zinc Hineltiug plant at Pueblo
Kokomo, Rico and Creed contribute
to Colorado't, total.

Tho imports of zfne for 1903 wero
valued at 10,810, against $1,103,018
in 1873, while the imports of zinc
(unmounted to (11,221,738, against
$15,000 in 1873, showing a remark
able growth in the industry. Ores
and Motals.

Faltlt In District Between Blue River
and Bohemia Expressed.

'Gold-producin- g quartz ledges
will yet be opened up and devel-

opment in the greater part of the
mountain territory between the
Blue River and Rohemia mining
district," said George A. Wag
goner, commissioner,
lrom Corvallis, in Portland last
night. "Good prospects in quartz
have been found in the mountain
district 15 miles south of the Blue
River, district proper, and it is evi
dent the mineral belt extends all
the wav to Bohemia. It also pro-

bably extends the opposite direc-

tion to the mineral districts 011 the
waters of the Santiain in Linn and
Marion Counties." ' '

Mr. Waggoner has been spend-

ing several months in the Blue
River district, where his son,
George K Wiggoner, is manager
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And sell you
as cheap as any

of the Badger group, on which a
large stamp mill will be installed
next Spring.

Mr. Waggoner says the best-payin- g

property in the Blue River
district at present is the Great
Northern, now being operated by
Sharkey under, a bond. The bond
runs for three years, and the pur-

chase price is to be $50,000. The
ote is free milling, and is compara-
tively soft. The rock is ground up
in a two-stam- p mill at small ex-

pense, one man hauling the ore
from the mine on a sled, and two
others feed and operate the machi-

nery. It is known that they have
cleaned up as high as $125 per day,
and it is confidently believed Mr'
Sharkey will take out enough
money to pay for tha mine by the
time the bond expires. Telegraml

Streak of Good Ore.

Frnnk Fisher, a Bohemia miner
has come down from the Redside
group of three claims 011 the south
side of Monte Rico ridge, owned
by himself and W. H, Shane. The
new drift recently started on the
main ledge is in over 50 feet and
the drift face is solid quartz. With-
in the last few weeks a streak
about 15 inches wide on the foot
wall has been followed, which is
more than one-fourt- h mineral sul-

phides. It is a blue-gra- y quartz
and looks to be rich.

The Lost Boy tunnel on this
group is over 100 feet in ore, aud
work here will be continued during
the winter. Oregon Daily Journal.

A novelity in the way of a labor
.saving device is the electrica
whitewashing contrivance, which
is being used in finishing the in- -

teriors of the buildings now in
course of construction for the
Lewis and Clark Centennial Ex
position. The machine consists of
an electric engine, a giant traveller,
and long lines ot hose, through
which the whitewash is squirted
against the roof aud sides of the
buildings.

good honest goods
one in the

ItMeans Dollars toYou
To buy your CLOTHING, SHOES

and FURNISHINGS at a store
where all the energies are put forth
on these lines. We study the wants
of the people. Buy direct from the

FACT

United States

Will Amend I.tyior Law.

Evening Telafram.

Amendment of the local option
law to the extent of providing
that hereafter all liquor elections
shall be held on the precinct basis
will likely be effected at the next
session of the Oregon Legislature.
On every hand is heard a demand
for legislation of this kind, and an
amendment will be undertaken by
a bill to that effect. Reliable in-

formation has it that if such an
amending bill is introduced it will
become pf rt ol the local option la-- .

There is even heard a rumor
that an effort may be made to re-

peal the law, but now that the act
is a decree of the people it is not
regarded as probable that the Leg-

islature will take it upon itself to
set it aside, but rather to amend it
into a local option ict, and j ive
the people that for which th.y
thought they were voting when t:i"
law was carried at the polls. 'I he

fact that many reg. r led the meas
ure as a purely precinct option act
and woke up to find that it was
after all a prohibition law, when
their votes had been cast, would,
so many of the Legislators th nk
justity them in amending the law
as the peoples' representatives, to
conform to that which it was origi-
nally believed to be.

Members of the Multnomah dele-

gation say they have heard much
discussion regarding an amendment
since the election, and it comes
from a pretty authoritative source
that a bill will be introduced and
that it will come from Multnomah
County.

J. L- LeRoy arrived from Port-

land Monday. He will soon k up
to Bohemia to Jot contracts for
work on tho LeRoy group and other
properties.

Vou will remark the improve-

ment of Miss Kischerlti her chuen
profession since her last appearance
in Cottage Grove. The Howards
in their specialties are alone worth
the price of admission.
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LADIE
When you want a good fit
in shoes for yourself or
children come to us.
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I Welch (L Woods
--5) .New Hank Building, Cottage Grove, Oregon. (i--


